
• We accept items for babies and children aged 0 - 16 years of age 
• All textile items (clothes, blankets, sleeping bags, sheets) need to be freshly washed and stain     
  free 
• Toys, cots, high chairs and prams have additional mandatory safety requirements. Please 
  check our website for details or get in touch if you’re unsure 
• We cannot accept electrical items

*Maternity clothing
*Pants and knickers (unless new)
*School uniform
*Shoes

*Baby and children’s clothing
  (premature to 16 years of age)
*Soft soled baby and toddler 
  shoes

Clothes

Toys & Books *Toys and books suitable for 
  babies, and children up to 16 
  years old (see additional safety 
  guidance)

*Bicycles, trikes, scooters and 
  other ride-ons. 
*Large toys (inlcuding sets and 
  soft toys)
*Outdoor toys

Furniture *We do not take furniture 
  (please see ‘sleeping’ for 
  guidance re: cots and cribs)

*Any furniture including 
  changing tables, nursery decor, 
  pictures, curtains and 
  lampshades

Feeding

Item Category Yes Please No Thank You

*Bibs and muslins
*Bottles (new teats)
*Feeding pillows
*Plastic plates, beakers, cups, 
  bowls, cutlery (suitable for
  babies and toddlers)

*Dummies/soothers
*Used bottle teats

Toiletries *Adult, baby, and child toiletries           
  (unopened)
*Nappies (including part packs)
*Nursing pads & maternity pads
*Wipes

*Loose nappies
*Opened/used toiletries

Donation checklist



Equipment *Baby baths and bath 
  supports
*Bouncy chairs
*Buggies and prams
*Changing bags
*Changing mats
*Highchairs
*Playmats and gyms
*Safety equipment - reins, 
  cupboard locks etc
*Slings and carriers 
  (ergonomic)
*Stairgates (Pressure-fit)
*Sterilisers (microwave 
  and cold water)
*Top and tail bowls

*Baby monitors
*Breast pumps
*Car accessories
*Car seats
*Door bouncers
*Electrical items
*Jumperoos 
*Nappy bins, potties, 
  and toilet seats
*Used teethers
*Walkers and seating aids

*Blankets
*Fitted sheets for cots, 
  cot beds, moses baskets, 
  cribs and single beds
*Cribs and moses baskets
*Duvet cover sets for single beds 
  and toddler beds
*Cots, cot beds and toddler beds
*Duvets (single and toddler)
*Sleeping bags (baby)
*Travel cots
*Toddler and single duvets

Sleeping *Baby nests and 
  sleep pods
*Bed guards 
*Cot bumpers
*Cot mobiles
*Mattresses
*Sleeping bags (large)
*Swaddles

Please only donate items that you
would be proud to give a close
friend or family member. 

Thank you

Item Category Yes Please No Thank You


